
Salt and Serenity 
 

Caramel Stuffed Ginger Crinkle Cookies 
 

Makes about 24 cookies, using this cookie scoop.  
 
This recipe originally appeared in “The Kosher Palette” cookbook. I have adapted it to 
include a chewy caramel center. The pairing of ginger and caramel is unexpected and 
stellar! 
 
You can use store bought sea salt caramels (I have tried these from Target) or make your 
own. I love this recipe from Sally’s Baking Addiction. If you want to make your own, you 
will need a candy thermometer.  

 
227 grams (1 cup) unsalted butter, cut into 1-inch chunks, removed from fridge 30 
minutes before baking 
198 grams (1 cup) granulated sugar 
160 grams (¾ cup) dark brown sugar 
1 large egg 
113 grams (⅓ cup) molasses 
420 grams (3 cups) all-purpose flour 
1 ¾ teaspoons ground cinnamon 
1 ¾ teaspoons ground ginger 
1 ¼ teaspoons baking soda 
½ teaspoon salt 
200 grams sea salt caramels 
1 cup sanding sugar (for rolling unbaked cookies in) 
 

1. Preheat oven to 350°F.  
 

2. In a stand mixer, cream butter, granulated and dark brown sugars for 5 minutes, 
using the paddle attachment. Scrape down sides of bowl. Add egg and molasses 
and mix until well incorporated. Scrape down sides of bowl.  

 
3. Place flour, cinnamon, ginger, baking soda and salt in a medium sized bowl. 

Whisk gently to combine. On low speed, gradually add dry ingredients to mixer. 
Mix just until they dry ingredients are incorporated into the wet.  

 
4. Line 2 baking sheets with parchment paper. Using a #24 cookie scoop (about 2.5 

tablespoons), portion out dough, about 50 grams dough per cookie. Stuff a small 
piece of caramel (about 8 grams) in the center of each cookie, from the flat side 
of the scoop. Release cookie into bowl of sanding sugar and roll to coat. Place on 
baking sheets, leaving at least 2 inches between cookies, as they will spread as 
they bake. I fit 8 cookies onto a half sheet pan (13x18 inches) 

 
5. Bake for 10-11 minutes. Remove from oven and let cool on pans for 10 minutes. 

Transfer cookies to wire rack to completely cool. Cookies will flatten as they cool. 

https://www.amazon.com/Cookie-Scoop-Portion-Control-Stainless/dp/B08JZ9LD7G
https://www.target.com/p/sea-salt-caramels-individually-wrapped-8oz-favorite-day-8482/-/A-81550326?ref=tgt_adv_XS000000&AFID=google_pla_df&fndsrc=tgtao&DFA=71700000054379751&CPNG=PLA_Grocery%2BShopping_Brand%7CGrocery_Ecomm_Food_Bev&adgroup=SC_Grocery&LID=700000001170770pgs&LNM=PRODUCT_GROUP&network=g&device=c&location=9012269&targetid=pla-514619467872&ds_rl=1246978&gclid=Cj0KCQiA_JWOBhDRARIsANymNOaJCW8D4BPubD0978S99OQdMQEMvy-y6IPIVbRVlGYyP67XBdy41icaAl_SEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://sallysbakingaddiction.com/sea-salt-vanilla-caramels/


These cookies will keep well at room temperature for a few days. For longer 
storage, freeze. The caramel will soften when thawed.  
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